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Weeping Bireh 
Weeping Willo w 
Western Birch 
Wh eat 
Wh eat Grass 
White Sweet Clover 
Wild Cherry 
Wild Lily-Of-The-Vall ey 
(Wild) Mountain Ash 
Wild Strawberry 
Wild Sweet Crabapple 
Wild Wood Stra wherry 
Willow 
Willow , Pacific 
Willow, Scouler' s 
Willow. W ee pin g 
Wing ed Spindle Tree 
Wood Sorrel 









see Sorb us 
see Fragaria 
see Malus 








Yucca smalliana Adam's Needle 
A ulacurth urn circumflexus 
Myzus p ersica e 
'Lea mays Maize, Corn 
Macrosiphum avenae 
/vlllcrosiph tim euph orbia e 
Zinnia 
Zinnia e legans 
Aphis fab ae 
Macrosiphllm euphorbiae 
Zygaden e 







Our sincere t hanks are due to Mr. H. N . W. 
T oms who reviewed the scien tific and common 
names of the plants in the host list. Mr. Cho-Kai 
Chan did much of the work of compiling the 
index . 
A NOTE ON THE TAXONOMY OF THE 
PSYLLIDAE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
I. D. HODKINSON' 
Kitching 119 ( 1) r ece ntly published a key to 
the P sy llidae of Briti sh Columbia which 
contain s a numb er of nomenclatori a l and 
tax onomi c e rrors. His key is ba sed on th e 
monograph s of Crawford 1191 4 1 and Tuthill 
1194 :1 , and more recent work has not been 
con side red . The purpose of thi s notl' is to try to 
bring til!' no mpn claturp in lin e with mod ern 
II sage. 
Tuthill 11944 1 re pla ced tllP nam e Psylla 
IlIl ca taTuthill b y Psy lla hamata Tuthill as the 
form er was prpoccupied by Psy lla Iln cat1l 
Ferris _ <~ Kl yve r . 
A ry lairla s/Jiutiophila has only one basa l 
metatarsa l spine and ',"Oldd th c rpfore not fall 
within th £' proposed d efinition of th e P sy llin ap 
IKitehing p. :)111. CoupIPl:) should be modifi£'d 
to read - Basa l tarsa l spgm ent of hind legs 
with at Ipas t on e bla ek c law-lik£' spine a t tip. 
Thi s will mak p tb f' key , a lid for North 
American spp(' ies but not for th e world species. 
' Em"ironment al :-i("ien ('E'~ C e ntre ( !\. a lw.na ~ k i~l . L"n i\'c r:-; ity o f 
("a lgar.' •. (",dgary. AlI w rta. 
H eslop -Harrison 119611 discussed the 
No rth American A rYlilina in detail and 
es ta blished fo ur new gen era. three of which are 
re levan t here. Arytaina robllsta and A. 
flls cipennis are referable to th e genus 
F:lI g ly ptofl e lira H-H . . A. cea llOthi to th e genus 
C"a rlOlizia }-I-II. and A. [lllb('scens to the genus 
Pllrshivora H-H . Thi s does no t alter the 
va lidity of the k ey a t the spec ies leve l. 
T h e American sc h e m e of psy llid 
cla ssi fi ca tion is based on that proposed by 
Cra,dord in 191 4. Modern au thors working 
outsidp North An]('rica IV onclraee k 1957. 
Dobrean u (~ Manolaclw 1962. Logi nova 
I(Jr.71 ha vp s in ce sp lit eertain of th e genera 
rp(· .. !!nised by Cnl\dorrl anrl these div isio ns 
appear va lid on both morphological and 
biolo!!ica l g round s. On til!' modern Europea n 
c1ass ifi ca tioll sys tem l~ iz ' ill clI ricis is refe rable to 
th l' genu s fJirllphill Wa!!a and Aphalara sensu 
Cra " 'ford is s plit into Al' lwlllrii spnsu s tricta 
and C raspedo leplil Enderlein on the basis of 
til( ' form of til(' (,I,·p(' us. A revision of til!' :\forth 
Ampri ca n .·1phaI1lf'il is thll s IIr!!ently rp(jllired. 
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Pend ergas t. C . 19, I . [ntrodu ction io Orga nic 
Gardenin g. Nash Publi shing. Los Angeles, 
167 pp .. $2.50 in Ca nada. 
N ull. G. and Staff . 1972 . How 10 Grow Food 
Urganica /ly. Leisure Boo ks. In c.. New 
York. 27il pp .. 9.)c. 
T yler. H. 197 :!. Orga nic Gardenin t! Withoul 
Poisons. Po cket Boo ks ISimon (~ Schu s terl. 
Ne w York. :!24 pp .. S J. SO. 
Rocla le . Robert . Ed. 19 71 . Th e Busic Book of 
Organic Gilrc/enin g . Ballantyn e Boo ks . 
In c .. New Yo rk. ;1 7, pp .. $ 1.2 5. 
Harri son . J . B. 1<)72. GlJlJd Food Na tllral/y. J . 
J . f) oug la ~ Ltd . . \\ ' (,,; t Yan co llver .11 6 pp .. 
$:1 .9 5. 
A s on e wh o strllgg led for yea rs to grow food 
in prp-DDT day s. "ith indiffe rent slI ccess. [ 
ha ve a scep tic's interest in the rll rrpnt olltbr('ak 
of books on organic gardening. Listing this 
randomly chosen qllintPl o f paperbacks in my 
O\l'n ascending oreler of m erit was a temptation 
not to bp res is ted. 
'I'll!' firs t IS w('11 printed and bo und. 
ca r f' i f>ss ly proofread and without illu stration s. 
whi ch mi/!ht even hav p improvprI it : th e ~' COllld 
sca rc'e ly hav e harmed it. The book exemplifi es 
e\'prythin g th a t is half-b aked abollt thp oqrani(' 
food mo vpm ent. This is a pity h(' cau se th (' 
mov pmpnt is a logical and hpalthy r eactiol1 to 
th e hard se ll of mer-refin ed and ov(' r -procPssNI 
('oll\Ot' ni e nf' f' foon s. to car(' lrss and rxee~:-;i yr lI S("' 
nf r-h('mi('al:;. and If'sS logi ca lly . to m a,;,; -
prodll ced . farm -fa c tory fo od s. 
M II('h is m ad e hpre o f th e Grand Plan of 
:\atllff' . Thi s is ne \'(' r laid Ollt in so mall\' 
\\·orris. bllt th e phra sp i,; re rll'Hted O\'er and 
'" .' r. In st'c ts and insP('ti .. i<i cs arc cO\'er eel in .) 
pagf' ,'; \\ hi('h confirm tl](' s lIperficia lity of th e 
allthor's kno\dedgp. Some sampl es: tl]f' in ;;ec t 
"orld nllmlJ('r s in til(' million ,; of spec ips : th prl' 
ar(' (dl.(I(I(I riiff f' rpnt typ ('s of p('sti('ide;;: "It is 
an f'sta bli slH'd fact that in:;ec!:; \"i ll attack an 
IInh"alth\' plallt hefon' tlH'Y will a ttack a 
h(' alth\' . ,';Olllld plallt ... " tth e ill st·.'h cOllld 
eas il y be tr apped if only th ey kn ew thi s 
establi shed fac t too I: " in sec tic ides . .. began 
killin g large numbers of other animals in-
cluding man him se lf. Th ere are la kes and 
stream s throughout our country which are 
totally devoid of all life becau se of these 
wond er powders . Hundreds of thou sands of 
acres o f farm and for es t lands h ave been 
sprayed. and ~prayed again. po iso ning th e 
land s and all of th e life upon it." IP. 149 . 
Em p has is add ed ). This is poor stuff for a book 
publi sh ed in 19 " 1. Th e fac ts of pollution are 
bad eno ugh without pilin g fal sehood on 
exagg-era tion . 
The author extrapol a tes from amateur 
gard ening- to co mmerci a l farmin g without. 
app an'ntl y. recognizin g any differen ce in scal e . 
Hi s treatm ent o f gard enin g cons is ts m ostly o f 
sketch" in s tru ction s on ho w to mak e co mpost. 
rath e r ' th an on how to grow frllit s and 
vpgetables. a s stat ed on th e cover. Nowhere 
does he s ug-ges t spec ific m ethod s to redu ce 
in sec t d a m age. The whole issue is q llickly 
sid es tepped by sta ting th a t there is an eno r-
nHHI S nlll11ber of ways. all of Ih e n} easy and 
3\'ai la "ll' throll /! h a short trip to th e librar y. No 
hihliography is giH>n. 
The author ha s an irrit a tin g kn ac k for the 
\\Ton g word. P.g.: erosion will he stifl ed: Sir 
HO\\'ard ISir Albert H owa rd I for cib ly ex -
daimr'd hi s stand : sc ientis ts \\'ho rpgaled in 
tllt' ir ar- hi .,H'nH' nt s : Ollr vOllth formlli a tin g a 
signifi(,ant nllmher of ppo p le . TIlt' \\Titing in 
ge nera l is an ahra sive mixtllre o f high-flown 
phra ;;('s . italics and colloq lliali sm s. It in c illd es 
so m p l'o mpl('II' ly mpaningless passages abollt 
\\hi r " it is diffi c llit to writ.> ,;o be rly : for in-
stann': 11'. 971 ".-\ so il that is ri ch III 
mi cros('o pic lif('. is ri ch in o rga ni c m a tte r . and 
is a f{'rtile , oil. :\ so il that is ri ch in o rganic 
mattN is natllrall\' a so il that is ri ch in 
Illi('rw'l'op ir lif(,. '1atllr" work s In pvpr-
\\"id t' lling circles." In t'\'er-n arruwin g O n (\5 too. 
appan' ntl\'. 
(Inly th e nlOst heady I' nthll s ia st eO llld 
